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 "You can't swim in Spain the way we do here. You'd get arrested." 'What a  bore. Let's wait to
go there then because I want us to get darker."  ''Why do you want to be so dark?" "I don't
know. Why do you want  anything? Right now it's the thing that I want most. That we don't have
I  mean. Doesn't it make you excited to have me getting so dark?" "Uh~huh.  I love it." "Did you
think I could ever be this dark?" "No, because  you're blond." "I can because I'm lion color and
they can go dark. But I  want every part of me dark and it's getting that way and you'll be  darker
than an Indian and that takes us further away from other people.  You see why it's important. 
"What will we be?" "I don't know. Maybe  we'll just be us. Only changed. That's maybe the best
thing. And we will  keep on won't we?" "Sure. We can go over by the Esterel and explore and 
find another place the way we found this one." 'We can do that. There  are lots of wild places
and nobody is there in the summer. We could get a  car and then we could go everywhere.
'Spain too when we want. Once  we're really dark it won't be hard to keep unless we had to live
in  towns. We don't want to be in towns in the summer." "How dark are you  going to get?" "As
dark as I can. We'll have to. see. I wish I ,had some  Indian
 blood. I'm going to be so dark you won't be able to stand it. I can't wait to go up on the beach
tomorrow."

 1.PARALLAX BREAKZ “Final Fight”
 2.PARALLAX BREAKZ “Dragon Warrior”

 Available Late October from selected major online retailers.
 PLEASE SEND US YOUR FEEDBACK…..
www.vimrecords.com
www.soundcloud.com/vim-records.com
soundcloud.com/imp1812
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 V.I.M.RECORDS
 We’re concerned with those that deal in change
 G.Papandreou Street 22, 54645, Thessaloniki, Greece
www.vimrecords.com- www.myspace.com/vimrecords

 PREVIEWS ON SOUNDCLOUD
soundcloud.com/v-i-m-records/vimbreaks-a...gon-warrior-previews

 BEATPORT LINK
www.beatport.com/release/final-fight-dragon-warrior/2139993
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